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OUR CLUB LIST FOK 1870.

YTorw? sent oat rearle.s this wreck with a club
f whlcli .can be taken twin the

XlsaA.i.i- - In this way ;you can get two papers
w Ji;i2;ulnet for.llttle .more .'than the price ft
OI.S.

VV: umM Hk to havrSnll thenb-irr!ler- s we
tnnjjst caiety.ne3ejrat ty the nil J die of Ie-rvtub- er.

W lo wonll like new sr.twrltHrs to the
UisaD. and all who propose taking It for an-

other yea.r4lo coincjforwiinl now, tor on the
amber of vonr auhscriptlons depends some

changes we would like to make In the paicr.
Ti Rekai-- D and Harpers lazaax. Week-

ly, or Magazine, 4 .90
" and Inter-Ocea- n, weekly.... 2.80

t.etnl-wckl- y. 4.25
" " Chicago Tribune

post & Mall, weekly- r - - dally
" - " Prairie Farmer

" Daily Graphic
" Hearth & Home

" IyuisvTe Courier Journal
Serlbuer's Monthly- St.JNielioIas

" American Agriculturist..

2.80
Z.ZQ

t.n
3.30

12.4.5
3.50
3.05
4.8.
4.0
2.70

Where's our Junior Senator on this
South Platte matter.

Give hltn another hash house, Perk-In- s;

That'll fix him.

Lycnrgus Crouuse" That's a mis-
take. It's Lie-c- ur &) cuss Miller,
just now.

Whistle hiio off with the promise of
a hash house, Crounse. Any dog will
cutue at the smell of that.

Piuilrnatl meeting to-nig- ht at Fitz-
gerald Hall, Turn out everybody and
bring your neighbor with you.

Grant talked of bottling IJutler up;
but with a bridge at Plattsmouth and
or.e.at lSIuir, we might Paddock Omaha
cut.

Dlnna y hear the Slogan ? It's the
h;ie k of a Locomotive coming across

ths bridge of discrimination with Per-
kins on the safety valve.

"There's music in the air." It's the
cut throats and robbers getting tip
if team to cross the bridge without
discrimination.

Lo-raln-- so Crounse That's the name.
Itiiutjonly rains so, but Lo! it pours
to, that u few more hail from a Crounse
Thunder Cloud will fetch 'em.

Lewis S. Heed, of Omaha, the eff-

icient county Clerk of Douglas county,
sends the Hehald greeting. and we
most cordially return the same.

Perkins Don't you want the loan of
- , A. . O .... t

a live newspaper a uay or i u .-
- i.ul-thro- at

and Itobber?" Traitor and
Coward; how would that offset it?

If Omaha can be discriminated
tigninst to easily, she had better come
south t the Platte. We'll give her a
larger Paddock to run in, where she
won't get short of gnus? so often.

How does that "sharp eyed and clear
headed gentleman," Manager Perkins,
like being called a "cut-thro- at and rob-

ber," by the leading papeu?) of the
town where ho established his fiead-quartt- rs

not long since?

We have received from the Sec'y of
the State Grange, the journal of proceed
ing of the Nebraska State Grange, 5th
cession, held at Fremont; also journ-
al of proceedings of National State
titange, 9th session. Thanks.

Will Macilurphy, of the Plattsmouth
1Ikhal1, tell us how it happened that
Cunningham didn't have the National
Republican Convention held at Platts-luout- h

instead of Cincinnati Blair
J 'Hot.

Couldu't vote loud enough-that- 's all.

Forsooth, a bridge at PI ittsmcuth,
"discriminates against Omaha." Don't
build it, Mr. Perkins, don't; Omaha
might move away, commit suicide, or
ijnething. Don't ask it citizens of
Cuss and the South Platte; don't stand
:p for your interests. Dr. Miller

tnijht call you cut-throa- ts and

Th Bee flatters itself that the Oma-.i- a

Herald only circfllates 200 copies
south of the Platte, so that but few of
ihe people will see the mean things
Miller says of us, and that help to

. widen the breach between Omaha and
' '.Le rest of the State.

You can't dra w our stinger that way,
lie. Bee, we shall send out about a
Thousand copies to the people south of
the Platte, that will tell the stings that.

help to widen the breach."

We have no hesitancy in delaring
liiit any man in Congress." either in

- the House or the Senate, who was or is
' j be elected by the votes ttf the rrhole
people of this State, cither directly it
through a Legislature, who does not
--support" by his vote the true interests
of the whole of the honest hard-workin- g

toilers and tax-paye- rs of this State,
is not only an enemy to Omaha (and
its little county), but to the best inter-
ests of Jiimvelf. and his State, and
Cass County, has 2000 votes that says
30; irrespective of party.

"It is of course, understood, as was
fairly stated in our first article on the
Incorporated commercial cut-throa- ts of
the Iowa "ioor railways, that our des-
ignation of them is in no sense

The managers, general and local,
vf these lines, are all gentlemen, and
are altogether to popular personally

. for the good of the people of Omaha,
or. for that matter, for the good of
each other. We speak of them as im-

personal cut-throat- s, and only in a busi
aess sense " Omaha Iltral d.

For God's sake, somebody lend him
a little more mud to wallow in, and
help coyer up his brazen face if possi-

ble.

If we ever had occason to call a set

ot gentlemen "cut-throat- s" and rob-

bers we would see them further In pur-

gatory than a crow could ny in a thous-

and years, before we would crawfish in

that style.

Woman proposes ami wan gits up and

rU'J JMTIMJ.

We have been as much surprised as
pained by the "reading of an article in
last Saturday's Omaha Republican, on
the attempt now making by the Bur-liugt- on

& Missouri River It. R. Co. to
force the Union Pacific Co. to pro rate
with it, and we are led to ask that pa-l-er

if it considers the necessities and
prosperity of Omaha so paramount to
those of the rest of the State, and es-

pecially the South Platte portion,
that it will descend from its claimed
position as the leading newspaper of
the State, to become the local journal
of Omaha, even if that burg does have
20,000 souls?

We have had too much of thi3 sort
of assumption in the past, and, it only
needs a few more such articles to kin-

dle a blaze of indignation that will
hurt the Rejntbllcan and Omaha more
grievously than the success of the li &
M. projects possibly can.

As lo the Omaha Herald taking up
the light for the Union Pacific, we be-

lieve no one feels surprised at its course,
for it wears the V. V. collar, anil its ed-

itor is a standing evidence of the as-

tronomical illusion which beholds the
sun rise and set midway between Jay
Gould's head and heels, always under-
standing the view to be a distant one
and beheld posteriorly.

But for the Omaha Rexmblican to
lose its broad views on any matter of
State importance, and suppress its
boasted interest in the general welfare
to gratify its Omaha readers, and be-

cause it is published there, and possibly
because its proprietors have pecuniary
interests at stake in Omaha, is a mat-
ter of painful surprise to us.

Without being grangers, we feel and
know as do loth the editors of the
Herald and Republi'-an- , th.it the LTnion
Pacific II. R. Co. is an immense monop-
oly, and that it holds the 15. & M. at a
fearful disadvantage by refusing rates
to it, thus compelling a passenger who
goes to Cheyenne, or any point beyond
Kearney, to pay as much if lie gets off
the train of the U. &. M. at Kearney,
and goes aboard the U. P., as though
he had got on the U. P. at Omaha.

If either of the editors above men
tioned can call that right to the people
of this State, they will prove them-
selves special pleaders of so high an or-

der that we would consider them enti-
tled to life passes on the U. P., to say
nothing of silent partnerships In prof-
itable hash houses along its line.

Wo would like to call the attention
of our young friend Sup't Irving to a
fact. When the management of the B.
& M. saw fit to remove some of their
offices to Omaha, although it was con-

sidered detrimental to tin's town, and
unjust by many of our people, no
harsh words followed them, no coarse
epithets were applied to the officers of
the road, and no idiotic threats of re-

taliation; but the chief paper(?J of the
town they have chosen as their so call-

ed "headquarters," on Use slightest pro-

vocation, on the mere assumption that
they are looking after their bet inter-
ests, designates its principal officers as
"cut-throat- s" and robbers. How does
it set, brother Irving?

SPEND Y0FU MONEY AT HOME.

First, It is your home; you cannot
improve it much by taking money away
to invest.

Second There is no way to improve
a place so much as to encourage good
mechanics, good schools, and good peo-
ple to settle among ou, and this cannot
be done unless you spend your money
at home.

Third Spend your money at home
because there is where you get it. It
is your duty.

Fourth Spend your money at home,
because when it is necessary for you to
get credit, it is of your own town mer-
chants you have generally to get it,
and they must wait for it. Therefore
when you have the cash in hand spend
it at home.

Fifth Spend your money at home
It will make better merchants of your
merchants; they can and will keep bet-
ter assortment, and sell at lower rates
than if only the business they can do is
what is credited out, while the money
goes to other places,

Sixth Spend your money at home
You may have sons growing up who
may be some day the best merchants in
town. Help lay down the foundaton
now. It is a duty. It may be your
pride in after years to say: "By my
trading at the store I got my son a
position as clerk and now lie is propri-
etor." Then you will think it hard if
jour neighbor spends his money out of
town. Set the example now.

Seven Spend your money at home.
set the example now. luv your drv
goods, jrroceries. meats, and evervthin

- i

at luiiii', and yon will see a wonderful
change in a short time in the buisness
outlook of the place, therefore deal
with your home merchants.

Eighth Spend your money at home;
what do you gain by going off? Count
the cost and see what you would have
done by letting jpoor merchants have
the cash. Strike a balance and see if
you would not have been as well oil,
besides helping your merchants.

Ninth Spend your money at home.
Your merchants are your neighbors;
your friends ; they stand by you in your
sickness are your associates; without
your tr;ule they cannot keep in bus-
iness. No stores, then no banks, no
one wantng to buy property to settle
on to build up your place.

Tenth. Meichauts should do their
advertising at home. They should get
their bill heads, circulars, cards, letter-
heads, envelopes, and ail their printing
at home, of their own newspaper,
which aids them in many ways, and
advertises them hundreds of times
without any pay whatever. Merchants
should set the example to their cu.tom-ei- s.

by patronizing liberally their home
newspapers. Men and women are
imitative animals and prone to follow
the example set thein. How can mer-
chants expect their neighbors to trade
with them if they set the example of
going away from horns for their print-
ing and advertising? Let merchants
and people patronize home enterprise,
home industry and home trade. So
shall they all be prosperous and happy.

There is some talk of removing the
headquarters of the Platte from
Omaha, to some point in the vicinity
of Salt Lake. Utah.

I). J. T. Reed, formerly of Crete, and
now in West Las Animas, Colorado,
Remembers the Heuald and helps up
out iu these hard times.

The hardest kind of a clutsm
vur faraeai.

COUNTY AFFAIIiS.
Til E NEVT C'JilSLSSIONEIL

Something ahont Newspapers in Gener-
al, and Editors ia Particular.

Among the notable events, in Cass
County during the past few weeks,
such as the-- discovery of immense coal
beds, the collapse of the Weeping Wa-
ter Jiejlster and the holding of a regu-
lar term yf Court, we have have also
struck a rara acis in these parts a
new Democratic red hot reform Com-
missioner. His name is Ramsey ; you
may have heard of him. He beat our
friend Hoover last fall and we think
our doughty captain must have thrown
some old world. Black forest, magic
German spell over the hitherto un-
clouded intellectof the renowned Ram-
sey, in order that time in its celebrated
"whirligig" may bring around to the
Captain its oft-assert- and inevitable
"revenges."

Mr. Ramsey has objected to every
bill but one, we believe, that has been
brought before their highnesses, the
Commissioners, since his advent in
the board. That one was for verv
"dirty work," he said, and he allow-
ed it.

He beats all the lawyers we ever saw
at objecting. When a lawyer objects,
however, he must sustain his objection
before an impartial judge. In this
case of course the judge will be the
people, and we understand Mr. Ram-
sey proposes to leave his case there
next fall for them to decide in a race
for Legislative honors, where he will
have a still larger field to object in, and
may become famous, should he happen
to get elected, as the great american
ohjei-to- r ; even as Jim. Doom, another
celebrated Cass County politician, be-

came famous as the great sii'jtjtsler.
The IIkrat.d at present, is of the

opinion that Ramsey is wasting more
time than he is saving money to the
county, but we propose to help him
along all we known how and when he
gets done with all his objections, and
lias proved everyone else a rogue or a
rascal but himself, and that next fall
gets around here then that IIkuald
will calmly, dispassionately sum up
the Dr. and Cr. side of ledger and if
Mr. Ramsey has really accomplished
any permanent and truly economical
reform, then will the Hkkald hold up
both hands for him and shout: Ram
sey! tiii the granite boulders in the
great Weeping Water valley shall re-

sound with our cries.
Mr. Ramsey, like many another

neophyte, has suddenly found himself
removed from tiie quiet and secluded
hauhts of a country schoolmaster, ac-

customed to contact with subordin-
ate and inferior intellects, completely
under his command, and where pleas-
ant theories of abstract right are relig-
iously taught and believed by both ped-
agogue and pupil, to actual contact
with the great public world as it is; he
finds himself confronted with the
facts of public duties instead of the
theories of how it ought to be done.

If he passes through this ordeal and
comes out successful, he will have to
become something more than a chron-
ic objector.

Among the bills particularly object-
ed to by the new commissioner, are
the printing bills. First, for printing
the bridge report, for which the Huu-al-d

kindly cha'ged half rates, viz:
So'o.OO. Whether Mr. Ramsey thinks
we ought not to have published it at
all, or that the Commissioners ought
not to have ordered it published, or
tht the IIkuald should have publish-
ed it free of expense, his .vritten pro-
test does not say. Verbally, he makes
just this three-liol- d ohection, if we un-

derstand him correctly.
We join issue with our friend, tiie

new Commissioner, and in giving our
view of his objections we shall try and
help him along the thorny road toward
the calm and peaceful haven of true
reform, by a few lessons in political
economy.

First, the HniiALD is a newspaper
employing several persons, and with
considerable capital invested. The
persons so employed depend on our
judgment and business tact to enable
them to receive their wages. It is
both our duty and our right to receive
afaircompenstionforo-.t- r own labor,
and for the use of the money so invest-
ed. Therefore we certainly should
not feel warranted in refusing any
kind of a public report or any other le-

gitimate business offered us, simply
because one political party or the oth-
er, or a private party, does net like the
substance of the report.

The people had petitioned the Com-
missioners for a published report on
those bridges and we suppose they con-
sidered themselves bound, as servants
of the people, to have th report pub-
lished. At all events it is a matter the
Hkbalij has nothing to do with, and
can in no wise affect the justice of our
bill.

Lastly, If any logical icason can be
given why the surveyors and the in-

spectors should be paid for making
that report, or even the carpenters for
building the bridges, and the Commis-
sioners themselves, while sitting in
iudcrnient on these matters, should re.- -
ceive pay for their work, ami a news--I
paper should not charge for its work
in printing the same, we will with-
draw the bill. Any reason that will
lie in equity, in law or in moral obli-
gations if Mr. Ramsey, can educe tiny
the editor of this papaer will refund
the money cheerfully, but when we do
we want all other employees of the
county, the commissioners included, to
donate their work for the public good
also. We will stand that game as long
as they can.

It should be given as an item of
news Mr. 15. urges, "we pay for the pa-
per" says R. "and we are entitled to the
news" so! Let us see; that brings us
around to a few words about

NEWSPAPEKS,
and what constitutes news,
subject that has often been
from both newspaper and the
view of it, nevertheless
and add a few iwdnts
ments.

It is a
treated

readers'
we shall try
to the argu- -

County commissioners proceedings j

and business reports published in ex- - i

tenso are hot news. News is a salea- -
hie commodity : it must be a reada- -
ble commodity. It must be something
that is in universal demand.

It is a settled newspaper fa:-- t that
readers do not crave these reports,
they do not hanker after them, alwavs
excepting a very few, directly interest-
ed ia the matter in hand.

Thev tlo not rush around the street
to buy them; they do not squander i

wealth to get th"in. These repoitsi
are not even readable matter to the ;

subscribers of the Hkkald outside of i

Cass county, and it is sale to say that
one half of its readers in the county .

invariably skip ti-i- ii and wii.li we j

would give them something else be--
sides those tiresome reports. j

We do not say it is right i hey should
do so. We lament that our young '

men and voting women do not take
moie Interest in public affairs and Co. !

Commissioner's proceedings, but then ;

we ditl not make the young mn andJ
young women if the county, nor mould
their minds nor their tastes for read-- j

intr: in fact this lat is rather in
to get Ramsey's line, and if he could have :

i taught tlwj people fco tulmire brhbe re-- ,

jxirts, as works of grr-a- literary art,
and caused thij pvoph? to rush madiy
after the Hi:i:alis containing lhe:n. '

The t:;!i.i.Tin is the text of Mr. Cro-.n:- ' Bills
thousands of ii would ; jvg -- nliti; K it. r.tfes and hand Ciaiils :

Wc gladlv print them free, and donate' Ai;il.!.
a handsome subsidy to it. besides, as a l.imiiii:;: rates for lite ti'.uii;)t.r;a:lon o, '

Wheat
public benefactor. u.i.t p v.-.r-oi-- s oer th oridse ronsirnrted , coin". .I".".'.'."."

by the I niKii encitic 11 wlioad t oinp.oiY across OaisIf we should try to make a purely the. Mis..n-- i i:ivr at Omaha, .nh,. '
Kyr

literary paper here, we should igno- - ! Iif u f""i' i j chju ;i; -- ux or - i parley
miniwusly fail; every one knows that. ox
If we should turn into a mirelv leiral tiii-- t a-- t u sinii not - i.vuf.ii f r the Vnson
or ad verti-un- i' it would .soon ! ''"lC Kat.ioaU C o:np:i- - j , us 1. see or avsi-t- is to

4.n.,r;r(. 1lie t!l ,,, IKe ,ii:irs fr ;inv ,.a. ofhave no readers, except of that C'ass irei;ht, nor more than twenty-liv- e tent's for any
or worse yet. none at all, and in either I ransenuer. pa-si- ns overtne i iMi- -i aiidapi.ioa.'ii-.- .

i es eonsinu-tr- ov sjid eonin.iiiv. lieteeii ( onn- -
Case WOllld Cease to be a liaCSUnpT i r i H'ii.-N- . in lowa.and 0:i.a ia'in tlie S!:-- . .,f
and useful as a disseminator of countv
affairs to those who really want and
ought to have the facts.

Only on rare occasions do the busi-
ness details of a count' or State be-
come so notorious as to warrant their
being published as items of news, and
we hope the affairs of Cass county
have not arrived tit that pass. Even
then it is generally the condensed and
boiled down opinions of the editor,
the gist of the matter extracted by his
wit and brain labor, that is really read
and becomes a marketable article of
absolute value to the paper.

"WE I at rou tiii: PAPICK''

And that entitles us to this matter
Do you? how and when do many of the
readers, aspiring politicians among the
number pay for it? Months and years
after the news( ?) has been published,
after public officers and parties and
men have been overthrown or m ule by
the same and mouths the editor
has paid out if same other cuniiu'jK, oT
some one else's pocket, for the paper
and the printing and the press work
and the ink, our tardy growler comes
in perchance and deposits Si, and thinks
he has done w onders towards paying
for the newsf ?)

What dues that S3 pay for? For the
sake of real information let us exam-
ine and see.

Years ago, in England and in fact in
all old countries, they printed newspa
pers for the rich. J'hev charged what
the printing and the workc-.v- , hardly a cent a day, a sum
and their papers a price easily while iU practical hints
to cover this charge, from lUo to 2c
our money, or from So.-d to 13 a year.
Very small beside our papers some of
thein were toj. The early pipers of
this country were printed an I sold on
the same plan. At these rates only
those who had great natural tastes for
reading, or who were pecuniarily "well
oil" could afford the luxury of newspa-
pers and per consequence become pos-
sessed of the knowledge and education
in public that they impart.
As another sequence of this tli!? rich
and the aristocratic generally ruled the
country, and the papers too, and all un-
gainly secrets that militated against
these two classes were carefully exclu-
ded from public print and eye.

It remained then, for Yankee ingen-
uity to invent a universal newspaper,
a poor man's paper at' a poor man's
price, one that was so cheap every one
could buy, that was so readable every
one must buy. He did it by adding to
the reading or literary part of the pa-
per the room and space for advertising
and by charging for the space occupied
ty legal notices and all not ices, ordered
bv the proper authority, that are for
the regulation of order or the promo-
tion of civil law and the general well-far- e.

Thus levying a tax, to a certain ex-

tent upon the willing and unwilling to
promote the general good and the fur-
therance of general intellig nee (not
news.)

- In no other way could papers be sup-
ported in the present day. giving tiie
news and information on public a trail's
that they do. The subscription price
does not cover the composition of the
reading matter. If Mr. Ramsey will
observe, papers devoted to purely liter-
ary matter ehargc much more, or the
few weeklies that are published at any
tiling near the price of county weeklies
have by sensation articles or otherwise
obtained an. immense general circula-
tion, anil in that case, they neither al-

low local advertisements or articles of
special interest to a class of society on-

ly; nor would they sell any part of their
reading space for county matter or
public news at any reasonable rate.

Let us try a little arithmetic, the
tryo in mathematics can work this or.t.
If a weekly 'paper at i?2 p r
year had 4!i,0J circulation and could
make j per cent, or one cent on each
copy that would be S52ii,t. ), a very
handsome income. On the other hand
a county paper with 1,0;) ) circulation
making the same amount per copy,
would get 6"00: a sum so ridiculously
small that every one can see the result
of running a county paper o:i subscrip-
tion alone even if it were po sii le lo
mak ,'4 per cent 011 an issue of 1,000.
which of course is preposterous.

Or another way, copies of a
county paper and very f?w Counties
take to excee-- I 1,000 S,0' , one fourth
of that is inevitably lost in bad sub-
scriptions, say it netts j?lo'.)0. It takes
about $s."0 per year for white paper
alone. Such a paper as the IIkkaLd
could not be run with less than three
persons whose wag s at Hie lowest av-
erage would be ;l week or sMS'O
per year. This is purely for mechani-
cal work, add to that ink, wastage, the
Si 1st investment, or the wear and tear
of types and machinery, to say nothing
of editorial work, and it must be plain
to even Mr. Ramsay's capacity that a
county paper of any dimensions and
edited with anv sort of ability cannot
be run on the money from its subscrip-
tion alone, and that the paying of t4-p- er

year does not entitle t'.ie general
reader or the county to have any
amount and all kinds of reading mat-
ter insetted lice of charge.

For these and other reasons, wir:e
men, and men tiiat have been called
statesmen, have thought it better to
to foster ami encourage the press, not
cripple and hamper it.

BY POSTAL

Aftox Fkontiek Co., Xi:n., i

Jan'y Mist lsTG. f

En. IIekald: Will notes of
weather from Dec. 26th to Jan. list;
notes taken early each mocning. Av-
erage temperature for ill morning-12,;j- ',

above zero; avei age temperature
month now

far. 12 below zero, the only time below ; s wio;
zero this winter. Warmest dav this i over dep.

winter. Jan 4th, 32 above zero. Have j Jos;5S s "
had a few snow storms, but nothing widtiov.

W e are not feeding stock vet
j milch cows.

in the last week
health gfmd. Yours,

Same new ,

or two. General i

i
I

E. s. Child.
A (ii)01 RESOLUTION.

A nuniber of Stale ( ranges are adcit
ing the following resolutions for sulcr-- j

i'iinnte (Jrar.ej, s: j

Thutth" St at C rang- - earti- - j

eslly rt commends to tli sut)odiit;te
(Iranges of the stale to use .their iatSti- - j

ence to settle all differences arise ;

among their members, by the selection
of three or more disinterested niciii'oevs j

of the Grange, whose decision in the;
mutter shall be dual among the par-- :

ties. The adoptitm this resolution
would,. we think, be a benefit !

and it jaiints out the best means of
settling differences which necessarily
arise in the Order. i'

Subscribe for the Herald and pay
for it in 8dvaTif

C. II. KATES AND LAND GRANTS.

fnii:i:t

i ttnwc ii.cnihLcn: I liar ;tiur ;is;i; H(rs
!

s.itti,

after

1,000

jjive

i

Nebraska
A BILL

Derlnritiz lands heretofore granted to certain
milro.tJ companies .subject to state taxation.
Seetioti 1. He it enacted by the Senate and

House of lie present atives of ihe Cnited States
of America in Congress assembled, Tli.it no pro-
vision contained in either the act entitled "An
art to aid in toe construction of a railroad and
telegraph trom tin; Missouri river to the" I'acilie
ocean, and to secure to the (loveruinent the use
of the same fur postal and military purposes."
approved July t. i.m2. or the act amendatory
thereto, approved July 2. 1S4. shall be so con-.s:rii-

as to exempt from taxation by State au-
thority laitds which either of the companies in
said acts mentioned, or irs successors, shall have
earned by the construction of its road, or parts t

thereof; Provided. That such roads or parts;'
thereof shall have been first accepted by tiie
t'niled Slates in the maimer in said acts pre- -
scribed; and taxes ;issessed either before, or
sueii as may np assessed, the passage of
this act. upon lauds ear-- . ed by "aid companies,
or their successors, or cither of them, shall be
valid as against any claim or dtle of the L'nitod
States in or lo such lands.

2 That if any ''onipany entitled to said
lands or parts thereof shall fail to pay the costs
of surve in ai.d selecting the same, or the land
officers fees, the pu:vh.i.--r of any ol said lands
at tax sale may pay such costs and fees due i:;- -

the lands by iii:n pun-iiase- i t iie properof-f- i
aLd theietinon letters natcnt shall issue lo

such company, couvi yiug such lauds to it. but
subject to the leiral rihti and title of such tax
s.de purchaser.

VALUABLE TO EVERY HOME.

We shall do our readers a favor bv
their to the j

value, the usefulness, we may say ms fithe of supplying j . ,C IMXt
selves the year, with of the Wk-iM- iaI

clieajnst, as well tli.) most
Journals in the It

literary costs half
they sold for saved,

matters

literary

CARD.

that

and "suggestions will be most Iikelv to
bring back that amount many times
over. The oO'J to 000 beautiful, in-

structive engravings, are alone worth
many times the cost of the paper. We
refer to the Amcrimii Ayrieulturist,so
called started . years ago as
a Rural Journal, but now enlarged and
improved to suit the wants of every
family in Country, Village, an 1 City.

MARKETS.

oefjmnin;!.

complaints,

permanently,

preparations whieh

calling special
and

valuable
country.

OUT

AT COST
FOR CASH

Store for Real

FURNITURE,
It is packed full things, Of every

i 1. 1.

contains 44 (double I (JlOill)Cr TIllUl LVCr.
pages, printed. It has i. Some evenmuch for instructing find pleasing
Housekeepers and Children, and Far- - RF!T .D"W" COST I !

Mechanic's, Merchants indeed
Its Plans and im- - Chamber SetS, $25 till tip.

nrtrveu.euts with Engravings, par- - j Dressing BlireaUS, $12.50,licularsas cost, the common- - , , 'rJrsense directions, uureau stanus, ijJY.DU, up.
costly architectural Its ! Bedsteads, $3, lip.constant, persistant, exposure j Tflh1p3

Humbugs and swindling schemes, j ,XlrIIalI(i Up.
is value to the whole j CliairS, 50C, lip.
try to every individual. In 9
it is full good things for everybody,
and we advise everybody to take it this
year. It will be specially valuable in
this Centennial year. Its circulation,
which is a hundred fold greater than
the majority of journals, enables
the publishers to the Avici iutn
Agriculturist at the very low rate of
Sl.Ct) ;i year, post-pai- d, or four copies
for;3o.40. Take our advice send
for to the publishe s, vi'.: Messrs.

! Okange & Co.vrAsvJ '44 Bioad- -
wav, .New l ork t.itv.

u

STATE
Richi.rdson County is going to have

a distillery. Some three or four thous-
and dollars have already been pledged.

On Mond.iv last an agt d irentlemam.
whose name is supposed to have been
done, boarded the 3!. &. M train for J

Real rice. Conductor Frost, in answer !

to his inquiries, told hint that he
should get off at Crete to take the train j

for Reatriee. dust after leaving Crete,
however, Mr. Frost saw

i where a
I.iitlc d in of

man still on the tram, and stopped it
i and let him get off. The old gentle

man to walk back over the
bridge to tli;; deput.' Ju.it af-

ter crossing the bridge he observed
to fall to the ground, and parties on
reaching him found him in a dying
conditio:!. He conveyed to a hotel
where breathed his last in about
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live
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iti The jury re-

turned a death from heart
The decased about seven-

ty aga. if.
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Dear Hi:rai.i : This monnnsr finds us .'.rap-
ed iu T.ie death, low-

ered dark pinion., over our humble
on l.S!h lust., and laid claims our dear
little I'diaetta ; passed into
a. iu-- i .Je.-u-s Hi iii'nutes of 11 o'clock p. in.
Aited " 4 ninut hs. and days.

lie returned and lowered las dark
pinions oi the of the and laid
claims mi oar dear li.tle Elijah
p:isscd the 'iver, safe into the arms of

20 minutes ol 7 o'clock, a. in., Z years.
and 1 d.iy. I

here:' venie'.it. is ' leal : i?.seems :i!mot I

greater t. a i we can bear, not our will, bid
the Lo: ('".-- done. Death h i.-- paled t f
ilicii lit. i minds, an i a convoy uf Angels have
Mtiifi their spirits welcome limne those

ia ihe 2'aiathse of
tiod. and his Our near hale
have bid cari.li aiii.'u and have gene to liieir
home. And we niouni toeir loss : cau.-.- e

siivcrcord is hitiscd, and the ;;oldt u bo.l is
broken, the has h.-c- broken at

and the w heel broken at t -tt ru,
and dust has been tnrued to lite spirits
to Hod w tin t;ve litem." fdeep, loved

snull call joti forth, in itie
morn.

Alnn the sam.; hour that aauoiuu e I the de-

mise of one ivo notice of the di'par; of the
o.ucr. il'.ey were iu life, and are
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national Medication.
Medication only successful when ra-

tional, and rational only when begins
tn words, cure mala-i!- v,

its cause must be Weakness,
either jrencral local, the origin of great
majoi ity diseases. Keinforee vital ener-
gies, reljillate and secretion, by
sirenm heuiti' organs hich perform those

functions, and dysitrpsia const
kidney and Madder uterine

iliitieuliics. impure circu'.al ion, and the thous-
and and one ailments which are conse-
quences are completely, and
most cases removed, 'l'he best,
sifest and most tonic ;md live
that can be emplov eil for purpose

Stomach Bitters. The experience of
twenty-fiv- e years, during which time out-
lived perhaps ten times that number ephem-
eral have entered intoeom-pet- il

ion has moved lie uueiuule!
remedy for all disorders by

proceeding from

attention '

direct profit, them- - f
present one

as

because

it

ll'--ll

:

! !

I

m or ! !

of good useful; description
.,.,,1

large octavo),
beautifully things

liters.
all classes. Hons fl

and UI3.to Mul
are worth more than

many works.
fearless

of
of great conn- -

and short. Ttnst.rm P rwlrovo Kf nn
of

other
supply

and

Jrir

ITL3IS.

railroad

pcacefu.iy

i,csiirtevtlou

Tables, $6, up.
Wool and Wire 3Ist tress- -

es, very Cheap.
Everything in the Furniture

Line, Cheap.

If you don't believe it call
and see your-elvc- s,

at

L A TTS.MO t'TII,

Medical institute
RKFl'OKn;ou ia(keuy.

TIH' ""'y I'laee sure cure can be
old gentle- - upon. rcoiuri the way

started

was

was
he

urim

And

.le-s:;- s.

and

i.tf.M

our

tic

tut

tae )":.--

this

AS

advertising. tne rcnutalion
e;i known ihrouhuul ilie west. Call and

convinced that this biiest and most'complete kind America
for treatment all Chronic Sev-- j

Private and V'encral It'se:tsesof both sex-- I
Syphilis, loaorrlnea. llleet.

Varicose Veins, trehu is, P.ubo.
All nriimry and syphil.'iic mercurial affec-- !
tin-i- throat, skin bones are treated
with unparalleled success. cured

rrom three il.iys. Syphilis cured
from ten las. Her I7.:7a cases cured.

two hOUI'S. Upon Was found Weakness. Spermatorrhwa. l.os
letter Junes nf .sexual imjioiency. i.o.--sinilOdtH lllg .U. ,esnlij..,,.,., youth, sex-coiisi- tl,

to Mr. I.lkr, Stctl;; sses maturer yeaiw. ami
bv of man permanently cured wh limit3.n,ui, i. 1:j

pockets niSO ee treated sent
tallied draft tfl.OO'J and about ecr where. men who become
$150 money. coroner's

verdict of
disease. was

vears of Jurn
tCoiiii.naiicatcd.)

miTiiEKIA.

Louisville, Co..
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Money,

Barley,
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Chicauo.

the other
removed.

the
the

digestion
the

the
ilchiiit).

nerecaole tent
Hos-

teller's
has

accompanied
weakness

!

.M

Centre

for

NCR.

i:.iTA-5Lirj.IJ-

Institution
the

institution the
successful

Stricture,
Kuptuie.

ihc
Cieiorrho-- a

live

,..

Oshkosh, Medicines

the victims solitary ice -- mat, urea and
ami !esrruetive namr vvuicii anima'iy sweeps

untimely urave thotLsands of younn men
he most cxintcd tab nts and briliiai't intel

lect, who nairat otherwise entrance Senates
with the thunders e)oiucncc. waked te-
stacy lie bvinn lyre may call with full confi-
dence. What a' pity that yoiiiie man. the
hope his country, he tiariinn his parents,
should be snatched from all piospccis. and en-
joyments lile hy the conseUeiices of deviat-
ing from the path nature and imluliiiii';
certain seciel habit. Sued must, he-fo- iv

contempt.-!-! iiiir marriage, reflect that sound
l:li:nl lli.e V
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:lln I M tlie mo-- l neces;t!-- requis

ites f promote connuhial hapniness. imleed
without these the joamey throuch lite be-co-

s a weary )iilt ima.i;e. the prospect hourly
darkens to I he view'. I 'ie aiilid becomes shadow-
ed with despair and tilled with melancholy re-tle- cl

ions t hat t lie happiness ol a not her is h! j jilt-
ed wit h our tiv.n. To all erring ynunjj men we
wou'itt say, do nol keep this secret to yourself
and your tied un' ii it lias sapped the vitals and
left yoaawieekofliumaiiity.il cmsr to your-
self "aid a Imrden lo society. If you are eiitan-ir- lt

d hi the snare of or any pri-
vate disease. Ih-- e trom its destruction, ami ap-
ply at sr. Joseph Medical Institute for treat-
ment and become one more a human beinjj.

I "Cures mi tranieed or mony leliilied.- ll female diflienlties and imMilimeiits
to Maiii...:;e treated with safety and success.2. urear medical Itonir and secrets lor la- -

I dies and irents. Sent fn-- e lor two stamp--,
j Addless S:. .Josee Me,li-- I list 11 lite. Francis
i S'reet, between Second and Third, St.
; Ma. ;wly

W. L. Tucker,
has removed fo the buildirnr opposite Math-

ews Hardware Store, (t m till Street. Bet. Main
and Vine.) Where in addition to other work,
he will ive cei;U attention to

UEFAIRING FURNITURE,
MAKlXd l'It;TVliK FUAMtS.&C.

Also A sent for the COMMON' SENSE IKON-I-

TAlll.ES. of whieh I have a
number on had ; call

am see I hem.

Careful Work and Prompt Attend--
HHci; to Cull.

4,i-l- y VM. I.. Tl'CKKK.

7

KORROW BROS.'
39 P

I v

&

i;

rf ,u llit'
m m. M. m m

AND

At I.. Mono v ntalill,

Chicago
c r?e prepaietl to oo a jjtMicral Iasines in

iIc;ati-i--- : hJI 'ih;I-- 4 p
n Si :;. Motver,

ifetiiiis- .Kncfi inen.
S'liiwit, Atr 4f.

3DE,ElSSIIsrC3--

V1ILL PICKS,
AND ALL

on & Steel Work a Specia)ty.
cw Tr:igons & Eln-rglc- s JSade

To 'rtltT.
Z '2f'Ml Worli Warranted to G ire Sut- -

See ! Head ! Look ! !

The Compliments of the season to all
our customers, from

Salomon INatlmxi
For the increase in our trade and

the large business we have done the
last year, we desire to thank our num-
erous friends and hope they may con-
tinue the same as we expect to offer
better and better inducements for
them to do so.

Wo hope to see you at the old stand,
the ensuing year, where we tire prepar-
ed to do a large wholesale and retail
business.

We have just received a large new
stock of goods,

PURCHASED

CASH !

Right from

Head-Ouarte- rs

and the

at the very lowest prices; which we
intend to sell at such rates as will as-

tonish everybody.

Wei do not pretend to say vre sell the
cheajest in the world, neither do we
profess to say that we keep everything
from an axe-hand- le to telegraph
matches, and from pies to bologna sau-
sage as so many do

BUT WE 1)0 SAY:
we are the only

Exclusive Dealers,
in our city in

Staple & FANcy
DRY GOODS.

In these lines, and in NOTIONS, wc
lead the trade.

We have the lest assortment of the
latest novelties from the last patent
needle to the most fashionable style o,f
silk I less.

We sell at the lowest prices that can
be found between here and San-Francisc- o,

Cal. We think that few mer-
chants

CAN COMPUTE WITH 7$.
and to convince you, we especially ask
your candid attention to the following
list of prices:

Jl'ST IX.'!
:i cases of American standard prints,

1 J yards for
1 case cotton flannel, at 10 vards

for....
12 cases tloniestic ginghams, at

yards for
cases of muslin, best brand
vards for

r
alpacas the gt j;tir

in the city, trom 2.c yd. up.
prime lot of ladies shawls from )?1

up.
Carp:.t chain, standard brand, pound

package
new and handsome lot ,f carpets,

hemp, from 27; cts. un.
Ingrain, from r,

three-pl- v, from
New of handsome embroideries.

f rom 12l2 cts. per jtl.
Rtidies collarets,

from 5 cts. up.
New stock, all colors, of worsted

fringes, cts. per yd.

In addition all these new goods
very low rates, offer our large stock
of

LAMEX AND (IENTH"

Furnishing Goods
now on hand,

PRICES !

desire disjose of our HATS,
CAPS, (J LOVES. HOOTS and
SHOES, TRUNKS and VA

LISES, FURS, BLANKETS, AND
I COMFORTERS.

JEW SLRY,
and Ladies Milliner' goods will clos

out DEAD DOWN, BED ROCK,

Cash Prices,
(fine trimmed

for instance,
Ladies'

81

CAS'SI3II:KKS,JKAS,
waterproofs, and ladies'

g , 5 5 ? I--' Ji JJ ' saIiH c;italogiu
JL

! ol-- t

r.'

.

"

SHOUT

1 00

10

12

1 00

1 00

A in

a
A

1 2."

A

j u

!

nj

20

to at
we

!

at

to

es at
as

Hats,

w, I

IN

Machine Shop. ! LINENJ5Q0DS,

RORSU-SHOEIN- G,

.

Avej WINTKU GOODS.
and all articles luxury not staple,
will be way down, to make room
f .ran I ENS E NEW

Spring Stock !

Xow come ahead, all of you; glad
to show you goods, and gladder yet to

SELL
Solom on t$ Ya tJi an .

Plattsmouth, Xeb., Jan'y 12th76..
Or

1 00

be

50

on. ;rti; i:vs
FAMILY JlEIIICIXESi

AUK the result of an eTer1emv of thirty yi ur
the practice of a nicccvlul phvsn ian.Hitler 'fi'oiiie - An e( i;n t of oo;'s ami h

so judiciously and meiliclo: '1 comhincil (hat
eeiy part of the diseased lu.dy receive Him
help reunited. It Is not claimed as n panacea
for all Ihe ills of life, but for 1 vspejisla,
and liver complaints, fuver and Him, cholera,debility, and all diseases of II. t liver,
and digestive organs. It U an efleeiual reiucdy'
A a preventative against fever and ano ii
malarious diseases it Is imsnipasved j
strcnet hens and builds up the ilehiliiaieii t.ts-tc-

and j;ives renewed vljjor lo all s of ih
ImmIv.

K'lnie'M i'lirc Acts an a rllnretfr evaenafIn cases of dropsy, emit, travel, nd ot
the blatbler and kidnevs. imriljct the blood,cures scrofula and erupllve diseanes. rheumaticand neuralgic pains, and all til --ease of llm uri-nary organs.

Iltprrlornnt- - A prompt remedy rorrinirbasthma, rioup. and all disease of the throat,lunjfs ami chest, and the first n.'igc of
and typhoid fever.

IVvrritnd Airue IMIln Are prepnreilej.
to aid the tonle In curing acute nnd

chionic cases, they act without depletion.
IdiiDiieii t ..im the miic ttthe ilesh. and peiiel rales to the lione or neat 1

pain, uivin relief to manor bc;ut as dpocdlljas any oul w ard application ran.
Sold by all Drin;nisls and Dealers.

E. T. P.AtU'hl FK . CO..ryl . I'm Puff on. l"t

We have employed the
OLD RELIABLE

mmmi
Jas. B. Folden.

Now, Friends, if ten want

Fair Dealings, and to go home-satisfie- d,

bring in your
Wheat,

We also respsctf ally announce-t- o

you that we haye 01

on a full lino of

nothing.
Dry Good,

Groceries,
Quccriswaro.

Boots 6c 8 lions,
ftotiann,.

Saw
OUR

Mill Yard
is well stocked with

Cottonwood
AXD

Building Materia!
Axle Trees,

AND

Wagon Tongue,
very largt; assortment blxrk and j Com irhon you need anything

colored double warp, finest jn and ruuc for mon.

sttick

fashionable

sjM
JIM

TO

billion

stomach,

discuses

pressly

J.& H.Shera,
31 tf

ipiii
Vff Am our adveruner Lk not nia.la lit lT.if

uluitrmlier atstinct, . wlU li)Un
rata it a. fullnwa :

K. it. rooTi;. r.i..
Anthor of Plain Il'mi Xlk, Mk Ileal m'.n

C

of

of

ment

Com
in SMiry. ef... 1J0 Ia xinvrtot) Avenue (mr.

Ka-- t h Strt), New Yorlt, nn lsiv.yrnnwtr
HYSietA. trrat all f.irni. of l.tugtrlng r- -r

Inwt, vn 1 r.roi letter, from .11 irt. tti
j Citilizku Would.
I V.J la nri'll'Utl env of cmfliK-Un- a Mortiral Tr
H'. he mx!eifMli trcnt:nif niviwot:. itirM in

' Kiiropc, thr U'ritt In !!, linlnlon C
j Canada, and in .very art of tt,c t'nia-i- l SiatM.

no iKitcrritiA-i- j

j Or drtrlon drtin nwl. He ha. rlnrin th" r1
twenty thn-- year, trrau-d-. kuftn-sirnll- nenr.y or tiH

'
4U.IHJ0 Alt fact ei.finrvAMt with eiwh ca-.i- r.

carefully rcoriel, whetln-- r lh'-- b crtiiiniiriir.ti frf
IUt In rtn, or olTvel Ly tlie Ihu-- t nr ht
ajwrtiate phyHicians. The latter are alt mimito
mciTcul men.

HOW INVALIDS AT A DISTANCE
! Are treated. All Invalid, at a distance are rmjuirel

to answer a lit of .iain inption. whieh e,W it vr
' .rmnwiin umlr wnich the invalid a'ffr. All

irefltml mlrlullu rnn-tHfll- . A ix-l- r 1( V

yu-- of reiri.trriiiK vent nux'akw or cofif.ion.
Lit of qniwtian ent free, oti ai-- l iioiti-'n- . t nny (irr
of the world. Sixty patre parnnlilut of EtiiiMcw o
Frcesa, alw cnt free. All the4e teMjruoniai. are
frum thiwe who hnve been treate.1 lv mail and etpr-- a.
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Dr. Bsr-rsr- 'i Tonic Bo-e- l ni I ilo VA.
Th- - pil'.are an inf.tlliole remedy f'ir ron-i- t f"-tt-

an l pil'rs eauxct by wnkut-s- . or 'it,reiwi. n of tit
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r.P.t'"!f aiT. Phabmcit, 4'ia Fontra ATr-trt- -,

Nf.w Yortc CtTT.
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Rhub&rb t.ai Diiielio.

Th hMt ovnoiu ttion of purely reelah 4 tn'd'r' A
tn entirely rnv'a Calomel or Blue ful. It icitrei,;
tas 'tv-r- . inertrtf the tlow of te.le. and thn. rem v-

, ( at om. torui lay of the liver, b:louneM aid ha'ttttiHl
C D 1 J i Ttija-.i,n- , mil the diea ariin; from noh .a

J trirt:iu. iolc hoailiche. ftatulrnoe. etc. Tae ffarv
l .if thin Extract will be proved, r'ulb t. at o ce
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j 3l"r Vtt eorna eTtm tmaatifnllv. I remrve r''npie

all in ri:ind f liver trorhe. V ft per U trie.
1 httl, $V fl't be ent on r . pt ..f the pttce

' v anv d lrei. ree ''f 'hur.'. ory toy
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